Affiliates Newsletter – December 2014
Welcome to the latest James Lind Alliance (JLA) newsletter. The JLA is co-ordinated by a small team at
the National Institute for Health Research, Evaluation, Trials and Studies Coordinating Centre (NETSCC),
based at the University of Southampton.
It has been a busy few months for the JLA, with Mark Fenton from NICE running training sessions for
PSPs on preparing JLA outputs for UK DUETS. In October we held a meeting with the JLA team at
NETSCC and our Advisers, where we had the opportunity to share new ideas, update PSP materials,
and discuss the data management process. We would also like to thank Katherine Cowan, Senior JLA
Adviser; Sophie Petit-Zeman, Oxford BRC; and Alison Cranage from the Depression PSP, for the lively
and informative workshop at the NIHR INVOLVE 2014: Changing Landscapes conference, on how JLA
PSPs involve patients to change research. A poster was also presented at the conference relating to the
Mesothelioma PSP.
As well as the usual PSP updates, in this edition of the newsletter we also have an article from David
Crowe, JLA Adviser, providing his reflections on his first few months as an adviser, an article from the
Sight Loss and Vision PSP, assessing their priorities a year on from their final meeting, and an
interesting article on adapting the JLA methodology to a new setting, with a prioritisation workshop
relating to chronic kidney disease in cats.

JLA Advisers L-R; David Crowe, Sheela Upadhyaya, Katherine
Cowan, Leanne Metcalf and Richard Morley

Starting as a JLA Adviser
David Crowe, JLA Adviser

I have recently started working as a JLA Adviser, having spent many
years as a Director and subsequently a Consultant working in the NHS,
Public sector and voluntary sector. It has been illuminating to start three
new Priority Setting Partnerships at a similar time in spring 2014. This
involved in all cases an initial phone call with the PSP lead people to discuss the readiness
questionnaire, the establishment of the steering group, and initial discussions around the scope of the
project.
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My overall reflections so far are:









The primary challenges of project management in whatever area you work are similar, and the work with
the JLA Partnerships is no exception: to achieve all of the project goals and objectives while honouring
the primary constraints of scope, time, quality and budget
The establishment of the steering group with a strong representative balance of patients and carers,
health professionals and professional organisations is really important: whilst this is an obvious point, it's
harder in today's world to get on the "radar" of the right people who are often already busy, to encourage
them to get involved
In all three instances, having the first steering group meeting face to face was really important. This
could reflect my own need to put names and characters to faces, but all have found it easier to have
subsequent meetings by teleconference if there is a relationship established. In each of the steering
groups, people are widely geographically spread, so having alternate face to face and teleconference
meetings seems to work well. We have also had a specific sub group working on the data protocol
where people with particular skills work to get the survey to a point that the rest of the steering group can
feedback on
In terms of collecting data from the surveys, one of the PSPs is half way through the survey being open,
another has just started, and a third will launch in January 2015. The lessons I have learnt to date on
survey dissemination have really been around using a wide range of approaches to getting the message
out; in all cases, we decided that from an economic perspective a specific launch wasn't the best way,
but we have made extensive use of social media like Twitter, Facebook and LinkedIn, and had a "Tweet
sheet" that steering group members can choose from to send out the message. In the Bipolar PSP, we
had really good support from Bipolar UK for the Bipolar PSP via press releases and promotion, and had
2,000 survey responses in the first couple of days! With the launch of the mild to moderate hearing loss
survey, this is literally just starting, and we have 200+ Facebook likes and lots of Twitter activity
It’s early days on data collection, and from the perspective of the steering group with the various stages
of collating the data and the link with UK DUETS, this is the most difficult to understand part of the
process. It's an area we are working on to streamline and be really clear about the process for everyone
involved.
I have also been involved in several final workshops working to generate the final "top ten" research
priorities. The recent one I went to last week reminded me of the commitment of a very diverse group of
people to work together. I also have three Priority Setting Partnership leads who get things done when
they say they are going to do them, and encourage, cajole, nag and motivate others! Yes, the process
and stages of a priority setting process are important, but what is the most important is the commitment
and dedication of the steering group, and the willingness of people to "get their hands dirty". The
importance of people in successful projects cannot be underestimated. Sound projects fail because they
haven’t got good people running them, and average projects succeed because the team has managed
to harness themselves and the right stakeholders to commit
Early days, but so far so good, I have three great groups to work with and am enjoying the work.
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PSPs update
JLA PSPs bring patients, carers and clinicians together to identify and prioritise for research the
treatment uncertainties which they agree are the most important. Individuals or groups interested in
forming a JLA PSP should visit www.jla.nihr.ac.uk to find out more and read the guidebook, or contact us
by email at jla@soton.ac.uk.
Below are updates from some of our PSPs.

Anaesthesia and Perioperative Care PSP
Oliver Boney, Steering Group Co-ordinator

Progress so far:
The Anaesthesia and Perioperative Care PSP concluded its initial ‘ideas gathering’
survey at the end of July 2014. 623 survey respondents provided 1422 ideas for
future research, and we have since classified them all by theme, and attempted to
group similar questions together, to enable us to come up with a shortlist of 50-100
‘summary’ research questions. A subcommittee of the steering group will be
meeting in early December to compile the shortlist, under the expert guidance of our Chair, Leanne
Metcalf.
Next steps:
Once the shortlist is agreed, we will conduct literature reviews to identify any questions that have already
been fully answered by existing research, and to find any other uncertainties not suggested in the survey
requiring further research. The shortlist will then be the subject of another online survey, where
respondents will be asked to nominate their ‘top ten’ priorities from the shortlist.
The highest ranked questions (ie, those which are nominated as ‘top ten’ by the greatest number of
survey respondents) will then go forward to a final prioritisation meeting in April / May 2015, where
stakeholder representatives will meet face-to-face to discuss the questions, and to agree a final ‘top ten
research priorities’ for Anaesthesia and Perioperative Care. We hope to publicise the final results in
summer 2015.

Bipolar PSP
Jennifer Rendell

Off to a great start: Launched on Bipolar Awareness Day (October 7th), over 2,000 people responded to
the Bipolar PSP survey (www.ouh.nhs.uk/bipolar) in the first two days. This fantastic response is thanks
to the wide publicity provided by our many partnership organisations.
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And still going: The initial response reflects the extent of uncertainties surrounding the cause,
diagnosis, treatment and prognosis of bipolar and the care and support available to people affected by
bipolar. We hope that many more people will complete the survey before it closes in early
December. Respondents can be people who have (or might have) bipolar, friends and family of
someone with bipolar, health or social care professionals working in this field and anyone working in
organisations that support people with bipolar.
About bipolar: People with bipolar experience periods of depressed mood and periods of elevated
('high') or irritable mood, and sometimes a mixture of these. Many also experience general mood
instability between the more obvious periods of depressed, high, irritable or mixed moods. Over 2% of
adults in the UK will develop bipolar which often leads to difficulties in relationships, education and/or
employment. Symptoms typically emerge in late adolescence or early adulthood although diagnosis, and
therefore support and treatment, is often delayed for many years.
About the Bipolar PSP
The survey was developed by a steering group which includes people with bipolar, friends and families
of people with bipolar, clinicians, people with scientific expertise from the Universities of Oxford and
Bristol and partner representatives -http://www.ouh.nhs.uk/research/patients/priority-settingpartnerships/bipolar/steering-group.aspx.
The Partnership is supported by David Crowe, JLA Adviser and Sandra Regan, JLA Project Manager at
the Oxford Biomedical Research Council. It is joint-funded by the Leeds and York Partnership NHS
Foundation Trust, the NIHR Oxford Biomedical Research Centre and MQ.
The next step: We are looking forward to the challenge of collating and prioritising the large number of
responses and to discovering the key bipolar research priorities.

Cavernoma PSP
David White, PSP lead

A new Priority Setting Partnership (PSP) has been launched to give everyone affected by cavernoma in
the brain or spinal cord the opportunity to influence future research into its causes, diagnosis, treatment,
care and prognosis. Cavernomas are clusters of abnormal, leaky blood vessels that may cause a range
of neurological symptoms including stroke and epileptic seizure(s). They have a tendency to
haemorrhage at unpredictable intervals, and the symptoms are usually exacerbated at this time.
The PSP came together through initial discussions between Dr Ian Stuart (the founder and co-ordinator
of Cavernoma Alliance UK (CAUK)), Professor Rustam Al-Shahi Salman and Mr Neil Kitchen following
research they undertook and published in 2012, sponsored by CAUK and Genetic Alliance UK, to
determine the evidence-base for treatment and management of cavernoma. The conclusion was that the
evidence base was very weak, and defining the appropriate research questions via a PSP would be the
natural next step.
The Cavernoma PSP has a steering group with four cavernoma patients/carers, six clinicians including
two specialising in paediatric issues, and Angela Collett from the Brain & Spine Foundation. David
Crowe from the JLA is our adviser and we are very fortunate to have Robin Harbour as our Information
Specialist, recently retired as Lead Methodologist, Healthcare Improvement Scotland. We held our first
face-to-face meeting on 24th September.
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We currently have a protocol, survey and website in draft form. We ran a small pilot of the survey in late
November, and intend this to go live in mid-January with an end-date at the end of February.
The first meeting of the PSP Steering Group,
held at the National Hospital for Neurology
and Neurosurgery. Round the table: Angela
Collett (Brain & Spine Foundation),
Francesca Howarth (Administrator), Ian
Stuart, Robin Harbour (Information
Specialist), Paula Wheeler (CAUK),
Professor Rustam Al-Shahi Salman (CAUK’s
neurologist medical adviser), Neil Kitchen
(our neurosurgeon medical adviser), Jennifer
Thomson (clinical geneticist) and David
Crowe from the James Lind Alliance. David
White was behind the camera.

Depression PSP
Alison Cranage, Project Manager

The Depression: Asking the Right Questions survey closed at the end of August. We are now analysing
all the data we received - and we have a lot of data. Around 3,000 people took part, submitting
approximately 10,000 questions to the survey. We were really pleased to get such a great response.
Professor Keith Lloyd from the University of Swansea is leading the data analysis and work is well
underway.
Throughout the project we have had the fantastic support of the national Young People’s Mental Health
Advisory Group. The group is co-ordinated by Megan Rees who is also on the steering group for the
project.
The young people’s group is made up of fourteen 16-24 year olds, all with experience of mental health
issues or having supported someone who has. The primary purpose of the group is to act as the main
point of contact for researchers seeking service user and carer advice on studies relating to young
people.
The group members were very keen to ensure that the Depression: Asking the Right Questions survey
received a good response from young people. They supported us to design and develop the survey as
well as helping with the dissemination via social media.
We are extremely pleased to say that the survey received over 350 submissions from young people. The
group will also be working with Professor Keith Lloyd’s team to analyse the data we have received.
We expect to publish our top priorities in spring 2015 and we are already working on a dissemination
plan for the results. You can keep up to date with our work on the project website.
www.depressionarq.org
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Mild to Moderate Hearing Loss PSP
Helen Henshaw, Senior Research Fellow (NIHR Nottingham Hearing Biomedical Research Unit) and MildModerate Hearing Loss Priority Setting Partnership Co-ordinator

Hearing loss affects 10 million people in the UK alone. This figure is set to rise to 14.5 million by 2031.
Hearing loss is a long-term condition that affects communication and can lead to social isolation,
depression and poor quality of life. In addition, there is an association between hearing loss and an
increased risk of developing dementia. Although some forms of hearing loss can be congenital, the
majority of cases arise through age-related hearing decline. Mild and moderate losses account for
around 90% of all cases.
Mild-moderate hearing loss can have a major impact on communication and quality of life for both the
person with hearing loss and for those with whom they communicate. Nevertheless, many individuals
often delay seeking help for their hearing difficulties for an average of 10 years. As such, hearing loss
continues to be an area for which there is poor uptake of available interventions and little systematic data
for treatment outcomes.
With funding from the Nottingham Hospitals Charity, the Mild-Moderate Hearing Loss Priority Setting
Partnership (PSP) was established to identify patient and clinician research priorities. The PSP is guided
by a steering group comprising 13 members, including; Linda Sharkey (UK Director, Hearing Link),
Robin Wickes (Patient), Jean Straus (Patient), Gemma Twitchen (Audiologist, Action on Hearing Loss),
Vinaya Manchaiah (Audiologist, British Academy of Audiology), Helen Pryce (Specialist Hearing
Therapist, British Society of Audiology), Barry Downes (Audiologist, British Society of Hearing Aid
Audiologists), Natalie Bohm (ENT), Melanie Ferguson (Clinical Scientist, Audiology), Sarah Chapman
(Knowledge Broker, UK Cochrane Centre and Patient), Venessa Vas (Audiologist and PhD Student),
David Crowe (JLA Adviser and Chair), and myself (Psychologist, PSP co-ordinator).
A particular challenge for our PSP is how to reach and harvest questions from individuals who
experience hearing difficulties or changes in their hearing abilities, but who have not yet received a
diagnosis of Mild-Moderate hearing loss. We feel that by keeping the survey as open as possible, we
can obtain unanswered questions from individuals whose voices may not yet have had the opportunity to
be heard.
The Mild-Moderate Hearing Loss PSP is well underway. Our survey is now live and will remain open until
the end of December 2014.
Submit your unanswered questions about Mild-Moderate hearing loss here!
www.hearinglink.org/james-lind-alliance-priority-setting-partnership
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Find out more…
Email:

JLAhearing@nottingham.ac.uk

Post: Mild-Moderate Hearing Loss PSP, c/o Helen Henshaw, NIHR Nottingham Hearing BRU,
Ropewalk House, 113 The Ropewalk, Nottingham NG1 5DU
https://www.facebook.com/pages/JLA-Priority-Setting-Partnership-for-mild-to-moderate-hearingloss/677668352331566?
@JLAhearing
#hearinglossPSP

Inflammatory Bowel Disease (IBD) PSP
Julie Solomon, Steering Group Representative

Following a meeting in November 2013, a survey was designed and distributed in Spring 2014. More
than 1600 submissions were received, mainly from patients. After a huge amount of work by Ann Daly,
approximately two thirds were designated uncertainties and categorised for discussion. Meetings were
held in July and October 2014, with patients and clinicians, to go through the uncertainties. At the
second meeting, we managed to reduce the list from almost 1,000 to 79 potential questions. This long
list will soon be put to a vote in order to generate a shorter list for the final meeting in January 2015,
when they’ll be prioritised. It’s been a long haul but it looks like the end is in sight!
Intensive Care PSP
Hannah Reay, Deputy Director of Research for the Intensive Care Foundation

The Intensive Care PSP final prioritisation meeting took place on 3rd June, where 12 topics were
prioritised and the 'top 3' intensive care research priorities were identified - these will now be the subject
of a themed call for research proposals by the Intensive Care Foundation and will also be forwarded to
other major research funders.
Top 3 priorities for intensive care research:
1. How can patients who may benefit from intensive care be identified early and admitted to the ICU at
the right time?
2. How can patients and their families be best supported as they start living at home again (eg, health
and social care services, ICU support groups, long-term follow-up)?
3. What is the best way to identify patients with, or at risk of delirium or agitation – how should the
immediate and long-term effects of delirium or agitation be monitored and managed?
Other high priorities for intensive care research (unranked):


What is the best way to prevent, diagnose and treat hospital acquired infection (eg, ventilator-associated
pneumonia, bloodstream infections related to the use of invasive lines)?



When should physical rehabilitation start and what rehabilitation methods during and after critical illness
achieve the best outcomes for patients?
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How can we enhance patient comfort during intensive care (ie, minimise pain, discomfort, agitation and
anxiety) and does this improve patient outcome?



How can the physical consequences of critical illness (such as muscle wasting, weakness, nerve
damage) be prevented and what is the best way to support recovery from these after intensive care?



What psychological support should be provided for patients in intensive care?



How can we predict who will benefit from intensive care before admission and during treatment in the
ICU?



What is the best way of ensuring new knowledge and the latest defined standards are introduced into
clinical practice in a timely and effective way?



How can we use the experiences of patients and families to improve intensive care?



What is the best way of preventing damage to the lungs of patients receiving respiratory support
(ventilation)?
Kidney Transplant PSP
Simon Knight, Steering Group Representative

The Kidney Transplant PSP is making good progress. Our first survey went live
on the 1st October and will remain open for 2 months. So far, we have collected
over 200 uncertainties from over 70 participants. We are continuing to promote
the survey via our partners and through UK transplant centres to ensure a good,
representative response.
Members of the PSP team have undergone training with UK DUETS in
preparation for sorting and analysing the questionnaire responses. We aim to
complete this over the coming months, moving into the prioritisation exercise in March 2015.

Mesotheloma PSP
Caroline Whiting, PSP Co-ordinator

The Mesothelioma PSP workshop took place on November 10th, bringing patients, carers and healthcare
professionals together to set priorities for research into this largely incurable condition which is caused
by asbestos. By the end of the day 30 participants had successfully put 30 questions in order of priority,
agreeing their final top 10 (with another three questions
noted as being important to highlight).
The discussions were lively and impassioned, incorporating
many viewpoints and experiences. The collaboration on the
day and throughout the whole of the year-long process
confirms the importance of the agreed research priorities to
the mesothelioma community. We hope that this will help
researchers focus on finding answers to the questions which
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will make the most difference to those affected by the disease.
The agreed top priorities for research into the diagnosis, treatment and care of mesothelioma were:
1. Does boosting the immune system (using new agents such as PD-1 or PD-L1) improve response and
survival rates for mesothelioma patients?
2. Can individualised chemotherapy be given to mesothelioma patients based on predictive factors (e.g.
the subtype of mesothelioma (epithelioid, sarcomatoid, or mixed), or thymidine synthase inhibitor status
(the protein that drugs like pemetrexed act against), etc)?
3. What is the best way to monitor patients with diffuse pleural thickening and a negative biopsy who are
considered to have a high risk of developing mesothelioma (e.g. repeat biopsies, imaging, etc)?
4. In mesothelioma patients, what is the best second line treatment (i.e. what chemotherapy drugs should
be used if a cancer has recurred following first line chemotherapy, usually with cisplatin and
pemetrexed)?
5. Which is the most effective current treatment for ascites (excessive accumulation of fluid in the
abdominal cavity) (e.g. denver shunt, pleurex catheter, etc) in patients with peritoneal mesothelioma?
6. What are the relative benefits of immediate standard chemotherapy compared to a watch and wait policy
for mesothelioma patients?
7. For mesothelioma patients, what is the best follow-up strategy post-treatment, to identify and treat
emerging side effects and other problems?
8. In mesothelioma, is there a role for intrapleural immunostimmulants (a drug designed to stimulate an
anti-cancer immune response, such as corynebacterium parvum extract) in addition to any other
treatment?
9. Does an annual chest x-ray and/or CT scan and medical examination in high-risk occupations (e.g.
carpenters, plumbers, electricians, shipyard workers) lead to earlier diagnosis of mesothelioma?
10. What, if any, are the benefits of pleurectomy (pleurectomy/decortication) compared to no surgery, and
which mesothelioma patients might benefit?
In addition to the top 10, the workshop participants requested that the following three questions also
receive a special mention for their importance:
11. Can PET-CT scans (which produce 3D images of the inside of the body) help to diagnose mesothelioma
(as well as aiding the assessment of response to treatment)?
12. How can the levels of mesothelin (a protein present in mesothelioma cells that can be measured in the
blood) best be incorporated in the diagnosis, response and progression of mesothelioma?
13. What is the best current treatment for breathlessness in mesothelioma patients (e.g. exercise, handheld
fans, etc)?
I’d like to thank everyone for giving up their time to take part in the workshop. To have 30 people so
keen to participate was tremendous. Naomi Horne, who is a Macmillan Lung Cancer/Mesothelioma UK
Nurse from Cardiff commented:
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“Just reflecting on working in one guise or another with patients with a mesothelioma diagnosis since the
early 90's it would have been almost inconceivable back then to dare imagine a room full of
patients/carers/clinicians sharing the stage and having an equal say about such important issues. It was
a massive privilege to be included in the process and be able to offer some comment and opinion. The
facilitation of the more vocal clinicians and carers was exceptional and ensured that everyone could
safely have their voice heard. It truly was an amazing experience and I am looking forward to the future
of relevant trials in this previously desolate landscape.”

Neuro-Oncology Group
Laura MacDonald, PSP Co-ordinator

The Neuro-Oncology Group has been busy since the last newsletter. We held our interim priority setting
meeting in Liverpool on 9 July to decide on the questions to take forward to the second survey.
Charities, patients and relatives were represented at the meeting, as well as a range of healthcare
professions (oncology, neurology, psychiatry, paediatrics, nursing, occupational therapy.) There was an
agreement to take forward questions that had been asked multiple times and a selection of questions
specific to childhood tumours and spinal cord tumours.
44 questions were made available on our website for public
voting in September and October. Over 200 people took part
in choosing the 10 questions they most want to see answered.
From this information, we selected those questions that
received more than 20% of the total vote or more than a third
of votes from either patients, relatives or healthcare
professionals. This gave us 25 questions, which were taken
forward to our final Priority Setting Meeting which was held in
London on 25 November 2014.
The top 10 will be published in early 2015.

To find out more, please visit us at www.neuro-oncology.org.uk or email jlagroup@exseed.ed.ac.uk.
The Neuro-Oncology PSP is led by Dr Robin Grant, Consultant Neurologist, Edinburgh, and guided by
JLA
Adviser Richard Morley. We gratefully acknowledge financial or in-kind support from Children
with Cancer, brainstrust, Brain Tumour Research, the Cochrane Collaboration, NHS Lothian, Edinburgh
and Lothians Health Foundation and the University of Edinburgh.

Non-alcohol related liver and gallbladder PSP
Kurinchi Gurusamy, PSP Lead

We had our first JLA PSP steering group meeting on 22nd October 2014. This meeting
identified the scope of the non-alcohol related liver and gallbladder JLA PSP. After
discussions about inclusion and exclusion of several disease conditions, we have defined
the scope of the JLA PSP to include all liver and gallbladder disorders. This includes a
range of liver and gallbladder conditions including viral infections, cancers, and noncancerous disorders which could impair the longevity and the quality of life of people with these
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disorders. Depending upon the number of uncertainties in the prevention and treatment of the various
non-alcohol related liver and gallbladder disorders, we might produce a separate list of uncertainties for
different groups of non-alcohol related liver and gallbladder disorders. We have also identified additional
patients, carers and clinicians who need to be on the steering group. We are looking forward to meeting
again in mid-January 2015 to determine the content and timing of the survey with the full steering group.

Palliative and End of Life Care PSP
Jennifer Tuft, Project Co-ordinator

The Palliative and end of life care Priority Setting Partnership (PeolcPSP) will
identify and prioritise what palliative and end of life care research is important to
people who are likely to be in the last years of life, current and bereaved carers
and families, and frontline social and healthcare professionals.
Palliative care helps all those with advanced, progressive, incurable illness to live
as well as possible until they die. It includes management of pain and other
symptoms and provision of psychological, emotional, social, spiritual and practical
support for everyone involved, such as family, friends and carers. Palliative care offers a support system
to help the family cope during the person’s illness and in their own bereavement. Palliative and end of
life care is an under-researched area and requires greater attention and focus.
The survey officially closed on 30 April 2014, with an unpublicised extension until 16 May to allow for
additional hard copies received via post to be entered into Survey Monkey. We received 1,403
responses. Some 48% of respondents identified as professionals working with those in the last years of
life and 35% identified as bereaved carers or family members. Those in the last few years of life made
up 4% of the responses. The steering group particularly focused on engaging with this group while the
survey was open, and given the foreseen challenges of identifying and reaching people who are
approaching the end of life, we felt that this is a satisfactory percentage.
The survey data was analysed by our team in Cardiff as well as the Project Co-ordinator, Jennifer Tuft.
The analysis focused primarily on PICO [Patient or Population, Intervention, Comparator, Outcome]
formatted questions. After the long-list of PICO questions were checked for uncertainties by Jordan Van
Godwin and Bridget Candy, 83 questions were signed off by the steering group for Interim Prioritisation.
The questions covered topics including: Managing Symptoms & Medication, Service Use, Perceptions of
Palliative Care, Understanding Dying, Communications, and Support.
Interim Prioritisation took place between 29th September and 26th October via an online survey that
asked respondents to rate each question using a scale of “Very Low Priority, Low Priority, High Priority,
Very High Priority, No Opinion.” 1,331 people completed the survey and the top 25 questions were
signed off by the steering group in early November.
The final workshop determining the top ten was held in London on 21st November, with a view to
priorities being shared in January 2015.
For more information on the PeolcPSP, including a list of our stakeholders (numbering over 30 now)
please visit www.palliativecarepsp.org.uk or email PeolcPSP@mariecurie.org.uk. For updates, follow us
on twitter @PeolcPSP.
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Spinal Cord Injury PSP
Dave Bracher, Steering Group member

Every year in the UK over 1,000 people experience a Spinal Cord
Injury (SCI) and there are an estimated 40,000 spinal cord injured
people in the UK alone. Spinal cord injury often causes paralysis and
can also affect many other aspects of a person’s health – a SCI is life
changing condition and can happen to anyone, at any time.
The Spinal Cord Injury PSP (SCI-PSP) offered a fantastic opportunity
for people with experience of Spinal Cord Injury, including Cauda
Equina Syndrome and Transverse Myelitis, to help shape future spinal
cord injury research.
The SCI-PSP Final Prioritisation Workshop was held on 5th July 2014 at Stoke Mandeville Hospital in
Aylesbury. An outstanding group of 25 individuals with a SCI, representatives of service user
organisations, carers and healthcare professionals came together to review the 25 most popular
questions from the prioritisation survey. The workshop was expertly co-ordinated by Katherine Cowan,
Sally Crowe and David Crowe from the JLA and proved to be an inspiring day of discussion and debate
that culminated in the agreement of the final ‘Top 10’, which is shown below.
1. Does activity based rehabilitation, including functional electrical stimulation coupled with physical activity
and hydrotherapy, improve outcomes such as muscle function and neuroplasticity after spinal cord
injury?
2. Does stem cell therapy result in better outcomes after spinal cord injury and does this depend on the
type of injury (e.g. acute or chronic; complete or incomplete)?
3. Does the provision of care packages in the community, including physiotherapy, after discharge from
hospital improve the health and wellbeing of people living with spinal cord injury?
4. Which bladder management strategy is most effective in reducing the number of urinary tract infections
and secondary complications that may result from these after spinal cord injury?
5. Does early mobilisation or a period of 4-6 weeks of physically active bed rest result in improved patient
outcomes after surgical spinal column stabilisation?
6. Does discharge from a hospital to a physically enabling environment, including facilities and people
which enable a person to become physically active, improve the quality of life of spinal cord injury
patients?
7. Does the provision of specialist rehabilitation services, which includes multidisciplinary team planning,
improve the health and wellbeing of spinal cord injury patients?
8. Do interventions including controlled fibre and fluid intake after spinal cord injury improve individuals'
bowel function and quality of life?
9. What are the effects of ageing after spinal cord injury on the development of complications, including
spasticity and bladder and bowel incontinence, and need for home-based support?
10. Does early diagnosis and treatment lead to improved outcomes for people with (a) Cauda Equina
Syndrome and (b) Transverse Myelitis (including relapses)?
The Top 10 was formally announced on 1st October 2014 and has generated significant interest. Paul
Smith, Chief Executive Officer of the Spinal Injuries Association, was delighted with the outcome of the
SCI-PSP. “The way that anyone with an interest in spinal cord injury has been able to contribute to
identifying future research priorities is just fantastic and has produced some really interesting results” he
said. “I look forward to seeing future research address these issues, which are demonstrably important
to the spinal cord injury community”.
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Following the press release, the steering group, partners and supporters of the PSP have all highlighted
and promoted the results to their members and this has helped to ensure the Top 10 has been widely
seen and commented on. There have been blogs, magazine articles, Facebook and Twitter have been
working well and the outcomes were presented at the MASCIP Conference in November.
We have also had interest from overseas – one of the PSP partners attended the recent Working2Walk
Symposium in Seattle and this lead to Dr Lyn Jakeman (Program Director, Spinal Cord Injury and Nerve
Repair, National Institute of Neurological Disorders and Stroke in North Bethesda) making contact and
discussing the PSP outcomes.
On top of all this, details of the SCI-PSP and the Top 10 have been published in the December 2014
edition of Lancet Neurology. The link for this article is:
http://www.thelancet.com/journals/laneur/article/PIIS1474-4422(14)70253-4/fulltext
Dr Joost Van Middendorp, Research Director at the Stoke Mandeville Spinal Foundation and the
instigator of this unique project commented that “Following a comprehensive, rigorous, and inclusive
process, with equal participation from individuals with SCI, carers, and health professionals, the SCI
research agenda has been defined by people to whom it matters most and this should now inform the
scope and future activities of funders and researchers alike.”
Finally, the SCI-PSP would like to acknowledge and gratefully thank the Oxford Biomedical Research
Centre for their support and funding, which made this Priority Setting Partnership possible.
Further information about the SCI-PSP can be found at www.sci-psp.org.uk
Organisations represented on the Steering Group

Participants in the Final Prioritisation Workshop
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Surgery for Common Shoulder Problems PSP
Professor Jonathan Rees, Clinical Lead
Sandra Regan, JLA Project Manager, Oxford Biomedical Research Centre

Our survey closed at the end of September, with an excellent response from a variety of healthcare
professionals, in particular shoulder consultants and physiotherapists. The patient response rate was
lower than the steering group would have liked to see, most likely because there are not any specific
membership groups for people with shoulder problems to promote the survey. In order to address this,
the steering group chose to enlist the support of a number of shoulder consultants and physiotherapists
across the country. With their help, we have received at least another 100 patient responses, and are
now starting the process of analysing the data. With June 28th 2015 as the target date for presenting the
Top Ten to the British Elbow and Shoulder Society, we are aiming for interim prioritisation in February
and a final workshop in April.

Sight Loss and Vision, one year on
Ade Deane-Pratt, Fight for Sight

In the year since the Sight Loss and Vision PSP (SLV-PSP) the main
funders of eye research have stepped up to address the priorities
identified. Almost £5 million has been awarded in research grants; a
review of new and emerging technologies has taken place in one of the 12 categories of eye disease
identified; and the participants – more than 1,000 – who submitted questions and attended workshops
have been updated on the impact of their input thus far in their particular area of interest.
Since the results were published, Fight for Sight has awarded more than £3 million to 46 projects (to
September 2014) that directly address priorities identified in 10 of the 12 categories of eye condition. The
majority of those funds (£2,965,709) support research from priorities in the top 5 of each category.
The National Institute for Health Research (NIHR) awarded a major grant of over £1.3 million for a
multicentre clinical trial to study the safety and effectiveness of laser-assisted cataract surgery. The trial
addresses priorities 6 and 7 as identified by the SLV-PSP: ‘how can cataract surgery outcomes be
improved?’ and ‘how safe and effective is laser-assisted cataract surgery?’
In 2014 the Macular Society awarded five grants – totalling more than £444k – that could help address a
range of priorities for macular disease. The projects include assessing the structure and function of the
retina over time in Stargardt’s, using induced pluripotent stem cells to study Bestrophin-associated
macular degeneration and setting up a national tissue archive for research into age-related macular
degeneration.
Priority number one in the inherited retinal disease category asks whether a treatment can be developed
to slow down progression or reverse the sight loss it causes. In June 2014, NIHR published results of its
first ever ‘horizon-scanning’ review, which looked for any new and emerging technologies that address
this priority. The review, which was facilitated by Fight for Sight, found 40 new and emerging
technologies. These included nine gene therapies, ten medical devices, five drugs, and five regenerative
and cell therapies.
The following organisations provided funding and/or in-kind support for the SLV-PSP: Fight for Sight,
College of Optometrists, NIHR Biomedical Research Centre for Ophthalmology, Royal College of
Ophthalmologists, Royal National Institute of Blind People and UK Vision Strategy.
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Stillbirth PSP
Alex Heazell, PSP Steering Group Co-ordinator

Since the first survey to collect research questions ended on 14 July
the steering group have been working hard to review the 1,275
questions submitted by a mixture of 577 parents, families and professionals. We had a good response
from professionals and parents in a roughly 50% split. Respondents were from a variety of ethnic groups
and the age of respondents ranged from less than 20 to over 75. The responses submitted to the survey
have been grouped into categories and duplicates removed. There are now 349 summary questions
derived from the first questionnaire. These cover a broad range of topics including: antenatal and labour
care, ultrasound scanning, fetal movements, psychological and bereavement support for parents, care in
next pregnancies and understanding why babies die.
We have identified another 16 questions by searching relevant clinical guidelines. We are now working
with information specialists at Central Manchester University Hospitals NHS Foundation Trust and the
Cochrane Pregnancy and Childbirth Group to find out which of the 365 questions have been answered.
We will then make a “short list” of around 50 unanswered questions by prioritising questions suggested
by people from different disciplines and by many respondents. People can vote for these questions in
our second survey which will be online from mid December 2014 at www.stillbirthpsp.org.uk. This survey
will be open for 6 weeks to allow us to prepare for final prioritisation meeting on 2 February 2015 in
Manchester. We hope to be able to share our findings later in Spring 2015.

Womb Cancer PSP
Emma Crosby, PSP Lead

The Womb Cancer Priority Setting Partnership held its inaugural steering group
meeting on 7th October. The steering group is composed of patients, clinicians and
charity representatives with an interest in womb cancer research. It is chaired by
Richard Morley, James Lind Alliance Adviser. Womb cancer is rising in incidence and
more women than ever before are now dying of the disease, despite improvements in
overall survival. Womb cancer is the 4th most common cancer affecting British women but there is little
public awareness about the disease and very little research effort on either a national or international
level. The Womb Cancer Priority Setting Partnership aims to change all this through its national survey
of patients, carers and clinicians to promote womb cancer awareness, identify the top ten womb cancer
research priorities and encourage funding bodies to support their investigation. The next meeting is
scheduled for February 2015, but there will be much activity in the meantime, in particular, devising the
protocol, timeline and website, as well as setting up the survey, which will be launched shortly
afterwards.
And finally…..
Adapting the JLA methodology to a new setting:
Chronic Kidney Disease in cats
Rachel Dean, Director of the Centre for Evidence-based
Veterinary Medicine, University of Nottingham

Chronic Kidney Disease (CKD) in cats is a common
condition encountered in the veterinary practice. It has
significant morbidity and mortality in older cats. CKD has significant impact on the quality of life of the
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affected cats and their owners and is frustrating to treat. Currently there is some evidence available
about the efficacy of some interventions available to manage this disease but much uncertainty remains.
Dr Rachel Dean, Director of the Centre for Evidence-based Veterinary Medicine, University of
Nottingham, recently adapted the JLA methodology to the veterinary setting. Dr Dean is a specialist in
Feline Medicine and is currently undertaking an MSc in Evidence-based Healthcare at University of
Oxford, so has combined her interests to make progress in the involvement of cat owners and veterinary
surgeons in prioritising research.
In collaboration with Vet Professionals (www.vetprofessionals.com) and International Cat Care
(www.icatcare.org), the initial survey was delivered to cat owners and veterinary surgeons to identify
questions about treatment efficacy in CKD in cats. Three hundred responses (54% veterinary surgeons
some of whom also owned cats with CKD, 46% cat owners with experience of CKD) were received
which yielded a long list of 646 questions. Of these questions 380 were about the treatment of CKD. This
was reduced to a list of 28 questions prior to the final workshop to prioritise the questions.
The workshop was organised by Rachel, facilitated by Zoe Belshaw and Natalie Robinson of the CEVM
and chaired by Katherine Cowan, Senior Adviser to the JLA. There were 13 workshop participants – 10
veterinary surgeons (2 of whom owned cats with CKD) and 3 owners. By the end of the day after much
debate and discussion a top ten list of prioritised research questions regarding treatment uncertainties of
CKD in cats was achieved!
Katherine Cowan said “It was fascinating to be part of a recognisable process in a rather different setting.
Nevertheless, many of the discussion points which characterise our human health research prioritisation
workshops were familiar. For example, owners/carers wanting a greater involvement in the delivery of
care, and vets/clinicians being surprised about the lack
of evidence around standard treatments. It was
impressive and exciting to see how easily the JLA
process could be adapted to a different area of medicine,
even though it wasn’t practical for the ‘patients’
themselves to be there.”
Jodi Macfayden, a cat owner who attended the
workshop said " I am really glad I decided to take part in
the workshop, it was a great opportunity to feed back
what I experienced whilst looking after my cat, and if it
informs future research that's even better". Dr Natalie
Finch, one of the attending veterinary surgeons and currently a Wellcome Trust Clinical Postdoctoral
Fellowship Trust within the Academic Renal Unit, University of Bristol added “It was so good to hear
perspectives from owners and vets in general practice as sometimes I think you lose track of important
questions when you are in referral work and research and become too focussed on your own area of
interest”.
Rachel said "It is great that vets and cat owners can work together to highlight important areas of
research to improve the life of cats with CKD. Their combined ‘voice’ needs to be listened to by
researchers and funders of researchers to enable us to make significant impact on the health and
welfare of animals. I am delighted that the methodology of the JLA can be adapted to the veterinary
setting and I hope we can now use it in a number of other areas.”
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PSPs have already been completed in:
Acne, Asthma, Childhood Disability, Cleft Lip and Palate, Ear, Nose and Throat (aspects of balance),
Dementia, Dialysis (Canada), Eczema, Hidradenitis Suppurativa, Hip and Knee Replacement for
Osteoarthritis, Intensive Care, Lyme Disease, Mesothelioma, Multiple Sclerosis, Parkinson’s Disease,
Pre-term Birth, Pressure Ulcers, Prostate Cancer, Schizophrenia, Sight Loss and Vision, Spinal Cord
Injury, Stroke in Scotland, Tinnitus, Type 1 Diabetes, Urinary Incontinence, and Vitiligo. More details of
all of these are at www.jla.nihr.ac.uk.
Keep in touch
We hope you have enjoyed this newsletter. If you have any news or updates for inclusion in our next
issue, please email jla@soton.ac.uk. We look forward to hearing from you.
James Lind Alliance
National Institute for Health Research
Evaluation, Trials and Studies Coordinating Centre
University of Southampton
Alpha House, Enterprise Road
Southampton SO16 7NS
Email: jla@soton.ac.uk
Web: www.jla.nihr.ac.uk
https://twitter.com/LindAlliance
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